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T HE American Law Review, in a recent article, paye a

genereus tribute te the general excellence of Cana-

dian character and institutions, and especially te its Ilcdu-

cated and disciplined Bar, wbich bas not lost, in the

scramble of the tradusman, the dignity and honour of the

lugal profession." The Bench of our country it regards as

Ilcomposed of learned, high-minded and bonourablejudgus,

who hold their offices during good buhavieur ; wbose j udg-

mente are, therefore, net in any senseesubject te the danger

of buing warped by pop ular clameur, or by the impressions

of the heur." It will bu observed that the writer recog-

nîzes clearly net only the fact, but the cause of the fact, in

that permanency of their tenure of office, which enables

our judgee te rise above the influences which muet, te a

gruater or les degree, tend te affect the j udgm ents of all

except the very bet of those wbo hold their positions by

popular faveur. In this onu important particular alone,

those of aur neigbbours wbo are as impartial and dispassion-

ate as the writer from whom we quote, may readily flnd

a weighty reason why CanadianBsheould prefer their own

institutions te those of thuir neighbours, and bu resolved te

perpetuate them. And what is true of ourjudicial systemi

is true, in many respecte, of our social and political institu-

tions. In thus prizing our own methode it is by ne meane

necessary te foolishhy disparage those of our neighoours,

who, we may cheerfully grant, have taught the civilizud

world many valuable lessons iu the art of free, popuhar

governmuut. Ahl that Canada need ask or desire in thie

matter is liberty te pursue the even tuner of ber way

unmolested, and an opportunity te develop ber strength

and resources in accordance with the genius and traditions

of bier people. We are not of the number of thosu who

suspect the powurful nation on aur bordure of any design

or desire te interferu with our liberty and indepeudence in

these respects. Wu cannot avoid rugretting thal-, in the

pursuit of what we believe to bu a uarrow and false theory

of political economy, that nation bas just now adopted a

fiscal system which tends te injure botb peoples, and te

create artificial barriers to that freedomn of trade and inter-

course wbich beneficent, nature se manifestly intended.

These unnatural restrictions, we confldently believe, wil

bu but temporary. Wiser counsuls wihl prevail, and the

two nations, sharing between tbem the empire of the con-

tinent, will live~ side3 by aide in friendship and good neigb-
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bourhood, in the future as in the past, eacb steadily and

rapidly advancing along its own di3tinctive lines of pro-

grues. What we may hope thosu hunes to be for Canada

the Law Revieu, wull indicates as follows-.

Canada, tbough baving a nominal connection with
the Mother Country, je really an indepundent nation, and
must soon taku its place as sucb in the family of great states.
That conný-ction at the present timu, wbile nlot diminishing
its indupendence, increases its strength and importance.
Wu may confiduntly expeut from that people, in the near
future, many important additions to the stock of the
world's knowledge, many improvements and advances in
science; and we may confidently look to the Bench and
Bar of that country for works on jurisprudence equal
to anytbing whicb. bas bithurto beun producud in the
Mother Country, or in the young republic.

DEMOSTIIENES said, in effect, to the Athenians, in

one of tbose inimitable speeches wbich remain to this

day among the best models of effective popular oratory,

that if by ignoring disagreeable facts he could do away

with the facts themelves it would be a statesman's duty

to say only pleasant tbings, but that if the stubborn facts

would remain in spite of being passed over in speech, then

the people were f ools who would not insist on knowing

and facing the whole truth. Similar language might well

bu used juet now by any patriotic statusman of either party

in Canada. The Dominion is manifestly near a parting of

the ways. Upon ber cboice of path will dupend, to say

the least, the rapidity and uxtent of ber future growth.

We have sometimes in the past, bad occasion to empbasize

the fact tbat no great principles wure at stake bet veen the

two old political parties in Canada, that theïr tierce strug-

gles were in the main struggles for office. Much as we

deprecate the party spirit, we can say that no longer.

Recent evunte are diffurentiating very clearly ýand very

widely betwuun tbem. The Govurnment and its supporters

bave committed themeelves to a certain trade policy for the

Dominion and are pursuing and pushing that policy with

great energy and persidtence. The leaders and supporters

of the (Oprosition have net only committed themselves to

a radically diflerunt polîcy, but are now staking ahl their

hopes of office upon the acceptance of that policy by the

people of Canada at the next election. The question for

every intelligent Canadian to consider and to reach a decis-

ion upon is clear and well defined. Shall Canada accept

the McKinhey Bill as the final word of its rich and powerful

neigbbour, maintain or incruase ber own protective tariff

and reiy upon ber gruat railroad systems and eubsidized

lines of fluet steamships on the Atlantic and Pacific for

enabling ber to find new markets for ber exporte and new

channele for ber trade ï~ Or shaîl she accupt it as a fiat of

inexorable nature that ehe can find permanent prospurity

and work out ber national destiny only in close commercial

intercourse with the United States, and shape all ber legie-

lation and diplomacy with refurence to that decree ? Mani-

festhy the issue is a broad. onu. The rusultant difference

of policy and of pohitics is radical. It matters not, on the

one hand, that the leaders of the Goverumunt declaru their

readinees, or uven their anxiety to have reciprocity with

the United Statues, o long as thu limitations. which they

make their sine qua non arc such au it is wuhl known the

United Statues wll net accept. Nor doe it; matter, on the

other band, that the Opposition leaders declare their

approval. of energutic rneasures to promote Canadian trade
with Gruat Britain and the colonies, se long as tbey

distinctly relegatu all uch possibilities of unlargud traffic

across oceans to a secondary place and are quitu prepared

to discriminate even againet thu Mother Country in order
to gain the boon of free trade with thuir next-door nuigh-

bour. The question for the iJanadian uluctor stihli je: Shahl
I vote for or againet an atteinpt te secure absolutu f'ree

trade with the United Statues, with a higb tariff against the

reet of the world '

O UR present design is nt to attempt te give a categorical
answer te the forugoing question, but te state it as

clearly as we can, and te point out that some of the data
1which. are neceesary te a fair consideration and a wie

decision are as yet wanting. It is euruhy unnecessary te
»premise that Canadians will lay themeelves open, te the
.keen ruproach levelled by the great Athenian orator against
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his countrymen, if they do not resolutely put away al

party bias, and calmly and judicially look at both aides of

the question. Every Liberal should study dispassionately

the views presented by the Premier and the Minister of

Justice in recent addresses. Every supporter of the

Government should read no less attentively the speeches

of Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright. A question

upon which the future of the Dominion so larguly depends

should not be used as the shuttlecock of politicians or lef t

to the manipulation of the ordinary electioneering agencies.

Some of the statistical facts bearing upon the question, as

set forth by Sir Richard Cartwright in bis Pembroke

speech, are eloquent in regard to the consequences which

hang upon the decision that must be made in a year or two

at the farthest. It is no light matter to be shut out froni

the market whicb last year took almost one-haîf of our

total $80,000,000 worth of ail kinds of produce, which

took $3,753,000 out of $4,419,000 worth of the products

of our mines ; $11,000,000 out of $23,000,000 wortb of

products of our forests ; and $9,1l25,000 out of $13,414,000

worth of products of our farms and gardens. Many argu-

ments used by advocatee on both sides need careful

scrutiny. Those who would try to persuade us that the

lo8s of this market, or evun the reduction of its duxnands

by one-haîf, can be easily compensated for by the gains in

distant markets which can be ruached only by subsidized

steamboats, and in which, when reached, much of our

trade will be met with the keenest competition in the

world, are evidently makingy large drafts on the credulity

of their hearers. On the other hand those who talk s0

glibly of the market of sixty millions at our doors, as if

every one of the sixty millions would become a purchaser

of our products, even under the freest trade imaginable, are

simply seeking te bewilder us with the size of their figures,

when they tbemnselves must know that the probabilities of

our coming into actual business contact with one in five of

that sixty millions are infinitesimally small. That some mil-

lions of the people of the United States living neareet our

border would prove excellent customers, and that free trade

with thuse wealtby communities would stimulate almoet

every branch of productive industry in our country to an

enormous and profitable degrue, very few.tboughtful and

candid Canadians will deny.

MONG the preliminary questions whicb will need to bc

Aanswered witb some degree of precision and conclu-

siveness, before the people of Canada will bu likely to

entruet their future to the hands of Sir Richard and bis

friends, are evidently the following :(1.) la free trade with

the United States a political possibility, even on the con-

ditions of making it unrestrictud and maintaining a high

tariff against other nations, Great Britain included ? (11.) le

such free tirade dusirablu, on the onlv basis on whicb it is

possible, if possible at ail, namely, that marked out by the

above conditions ? (111.) Assuming au affirmative answer

to both these questions, is such an arrangement compatible

with, we need nlot even say loyalty to the Mother Country, but

with fair and honourable dealing, in view of our paet and

present relations witb ber We do net state these as mure

rhetorical interrogations te be met either witb confident

affirmatives or witb indignant negatives, hut as plain ques-

tions wbich every Canadian addressud bas a rigbt to ask.

The first is clearly fundamuntal. It may bu that Sir

Richard Cartwright is i poseessiou of facts to warrant

him in answurîng it, as he does, in the aflirmative, but be

must produce those facts if bu would silence wide-spread

ecepticism. It may be that the more unrestricted the

international traffic the btter for aIl concurned, but the

question is dubatable as well as vital. It may be, as Sir

Richard intimatus, that the indirect benefits wbich would

result te Great Britain from the settlement of ail pending

questions between the United States and Canada, in view

of the immense amount of capital ber people bave invested

in both countrie8, combined witb those furtber benefite

which would resuit from the rapid growthand increased pros-

perity of Canada, would more than compensate ber for the

discrimination againet ber merchants and manufacturera,

and that ber statesmen would see it in that light. But on

aIl these points evidence, and evidence of a very convincing

kind, will be needed to persuade the people of Canada te

commit themselves te se revolutionary a programme. Will

such evideRce be forhçomng We shall see.


